
going 
Bawav

(Joffee Club Give«
Outline of Work
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Yellow Dent; 
corn, White 
Glow, and 
low Dint.

Sain 
Dant 

W ilIia m

_ >xl meeting of the Hillsboro 
. 'll will ba held in the 

commerce room», Friday 
ivember 14.
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REP ELECTRICS
ncndly ScfVicc

What a time!
Tun blou outs and a stuck 
intake vol«.
(jot into Portlarul uay too Lilt 
to make the muuncc.
And Annie—the wifo—uru 
duguited as anything about 
missing that is o'clock ging
ham sale “t

RED ELECTRICS next Umt 
fur us. l/ets you there on 
xhedule and early. And they 
do all the worryin' about 
breakdowns.

The
Coffee 
chamber of 
at 2 p. m., M, 
Arts depurtm»! 
u program froin 
uient.

The Year Hml 
and indications ai*w . 
terestlng yeur’» worlK

All women are elitfX
Coffee Club, and the uiiWX 
jecta of the club are the 
of conditions in genurid in dm 
tn unity.

This year the departmental 4’a 
should prove attractive and ii.'af- 
eating ax there in some line 
work available which xohuld have 
Some uppeul for each individual.

The American Home department 
hits good membership, mid the or 

been perfected, 
elected chair-
Engledinger is 1 
The Fine Art»

Th« Fin« 
will entertain with 
thidr own depart-

111 Hoon be ready 
for 11 very

*.le

I'.

in-

th«* 
oh-

Southern Pacific
Red Electric 

Trains
L. SHINABERGER, Agent

—a treat for tea 
or the Sunday 
evening lunch!

to 
and 
‘arment 

com-

k

ganization work has 
Mrs. King wax 
man and Mrs. Fred 
secretary-treasurer,
department, with Mix. Stunnurd as 
temporury chairman, ha» been rnuk- 
Ing preparations for the first pro
gram to be given ut the next meet
ing.

Other department» in the progress 
of organization are those of Public 
Welfare and Applied Education.

EXHIBITORS AT CORN
AND POTATO SHOW

(Continued from last week)

J. Van- 
13, white 
■'lint nini 
I, Yi How 
•», King 
-, Gohlen 
e Philip,

G. E. 
( 'alleo 

Y . Ilo« 
K iirth,

Snow

The civil service commission 
invites special attention to the 
fact that in examinations held 
recently in Portland, and other 
cities throughout the United 
States fur junior obsvrYtF in 
meteorology and assistant ob- I 
server in meteorology in the 
weather bureau, applicants were 
not secured in the number de
aired, and that these examin- I 
ations will be held again on De- | 
rem her

PHONE 1341 *x,

Sand
Gravel

SS

i

week, 
office 
Front 
paper

Cement
Sewer Pipe
Culvert Pipe

and Netted 
e, commercial 
Sewell, seed 

oxi ph Connell,

»-i

Tickets on Sale October 31 to November 8

Return Limit November 10th

1
I

See this wonderful exhibition of the Country's prize live-stock, 
and the many other interesting attractions, including horse show, 
dog and pony exhibits, special features, etc.
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nitrons for the 

the years we j 
Cornelius, 
ombe tiros.
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»ccd entry ;

H.
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E. Peters, Burbanks,
I.. D. Nhinabrrger, exhibit grown 
from seed ; < )i«er
Burbanks, comi] 
Meyers, seed

ia<r Vuylstcke, 
A- rcial ; Frank 
Kirbanka; Otto 

Brosc, Burbanks,«»ced und colli 
mereiai entri««; 
sei'd Burbanks;
seed and cornine 
liarvry 11. IIuff,H»ecd ami coni 
mereiai Burlimi
Genie; F. 
Burltaiiks ; 
Burbanks; 
Beauty >>f
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. II. Jaquith, 
ini Burlniiik»;

E. Ih 
F ret 

M rs. 
Hebn 

Miscell 
red Sewell, 

3d’ \ °f .
It m i ll-*» ' ‘¿’""J 
pumpk'i'fY
,. ’mils;I lagoli I I.
/■ Il a r"( Ollllcll, |S ■’
I*. Nixon, lt< ' 
(billy fiHir/l*;. 
tier, white win’s* 
H. Wnrren«, Hrfff 
Earl Donclson, O 
barley ; J. B. Imbi 
winter oats; H. 
Zina Woods, Bil 
Vaiidcrzanden, R 
Ihirtliolemew, lar 
William Adler, R<

Mr«. Hill H
of Oregoni

•out
t, 1st, 2d and 

ilfalfa; II. (. 
Is, It 1, large 
requin, (.rein

M rs. Joseph 
terries; Dr. It. 
una ami Du 
lilies Batchel- 

heat; Robert 
■hen barley;

C. No. 3 8 
tu «'•> gray

. HiMt.'*
KT O*t», 
k wlu *t;
parsnip, an 
Chaff wheat

Copy 
n of 1866

LIBERTY THEATRE
Matinee» Sunday 2 P. M

A Comedy that Will Not Fail to 
Bring a Laugh Fro mthe Most Ex
acting.

SUNDAY ONLY

FILBERT TREES 
tshould be ordered now for fall 
a«d early apring deliverers I 
am propagating filbert trt«» W* 
cluslvrly.
The best for the West. 
The supply is limited. Or
der today or write for in
formation.
Nixon Filbert Nursery

Forest Grove, Or.fon

Farmer«, Attention!
Now is the time to drain your land. 
W e have a large stock of Drain Tile 
on hand.

Mrs. Hill of the 
Morning Oregonian 
morning, February , 
N« I.

It gives Henry 1. 
proprietor, and xtati 
li-hid every morni 
day. uml ix deliver« 
in Portland nt 37' 
Single copies. 12' 
wus located at the 
and Washington »tri 
is a four-page sever 
with 5', column» 
front page. Henr 
mayor of the city, 

was the governor o

Toffee Cup ha» 
11 of Wednesday 
1 1866, Vol. VI '

I
Pittock as the 
that it is pub- 

lf except Sun
to »ubscribers 
cent» a 

inte. The 
orner of 
its. The 
column edition 
f ad» on the 

Failing was 
nd A. C. Gibbs
Oregon.

Apprecii

Wo have sold oui 
to thunk our many 
buxine x given duril 
were in business in 
30 C'hall

-Mi <•id jCOLLECTION
KNIGHT ADJUSTMENT CO.

McMinnville Hillsboro

Dodge Brothers Dealers realize that a 
car’s good performance is no longer 
the sole basis of an owner’s good will.

You Know in Advance

ROUND TRIP TO PORTLAND
via.

Oregon Electric Railway
For the Famous

Pacific International Livestock 
Exposition

NOVEMBER 1 to 8

It is equally essential that dealers give 
good service.

Fast’, Frequent Electric Trains Leave 
Hillsboro Daily at

Because of this, they employ the Flat 
Rate Service System, which insures 
accurate work at a fair, predetermined 
price.

6:20, 7:10, 9:32 a. m.; 12:27, 4:02, 6:59, and 9:32 p. m.
For Ticket», further details, etc., see

DEPOT AGENT

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.

When you leave your car with a 
Dodge Brothers Dealer for service 
you know just what work will be 
done, when it will be finished and 
what it will cost There are no un
pleasant surprises in your bill

You know in advance.

M. P. CADY
Hillsboro, Oregon'.

Hillsboro Concrete Brick & Tile Co.
Manufacturers of

Stone, Tile, Duntile, Drain Tile, Silo 
Tile, Conduit Pipe, Cement Brick 

Agencies:
Aloha Lumber Co., Aloha
Jim Lewis, Beaverton
Banks Lumber Co., Banks
Copeland A- McCready, Forest Grove 
Buchanan Grain & Feed Co., North Plains 
Joe Moore, Roy 
Mr. Irmler, Cornelius
J. W. Copeland Yards, Hillsboro 

W. Gardner Lumber Co , Hillsboro

“CO-OPERATION

—timed to the hour

SHUTE SAVINGS BANK
HILLSBORO, OREGON

BANKING CO-OPERATION 
IN YOUR BUSINESS OR 

INDIVIDUAL AFFAIRS IS 
THE ONE VITAL POWER 
THAT CREATES SUCCESS

—let us co-operate with

SADNESS OR GLADNESS?
Which marks your face—and 
why? Ill-health usually shows 
a frown,—good health—a 
smile! That is natural, as it 
is to see a sufferer from ner
vous troubles change his ex
pression from sorrow to joy, 
after a few chiropractic ad
justments. Why? Because a 
chiropractor, by his spine man
ipulation, rapidly restores 
health.

Dr. S. H. Peterson, Chiropractor and Electro-Therapeutics

Phone 2961 Hillsboro, Oregon

Better

Distinctive Bakeshop Wares

Perfection Bakery

Bread and rolls and cake that have the flavor of 
relined making. Best of ingredients and polite ser
vice combine to give us our reputation. Why not pat
ronize such a place?

OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT ha» undergone changes that 
make possible better display.

A BALCONY is being built in the Furniture Department to relieve 
the over-crowded condition.

THESE IMPROVEMENTS are being made in the interest of better 
and quicker service.

Lester Ireland & Co.
“The Winchester Store’’ Second Street Phone 451 Hillsboro, Ore.

I


